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Introduction 
Beaufort County, the City of Beaufort, Town of Bluffton, Town of Hilton Head Island, and Town of Port 

Royal have agreed to work together across municipal and watershed boundaries to address stormwater 
education and awareness needs. With this commitment, the communities have selected to work with the 
Clemson Extension Carolina Clear program. Carolina Clear seeks to develop outreach and involvement 
opportunities that lead to sustained behavior changes that protect water resources. This is best 
accomplished through meaningful partnerships; thus, the region has selected to work locally as the 
Lowcountry Stormwater Partners (LSP), inviting other educational institutions, utilities, non-profits, 
property management companies, and the supporting municipal and county partners to deliver consistent 
outreach programming to target audiences. Additionally, the partnership will work towards a 
comprehensive and whole community change in increasing personal responsibility for the discharge of 
polluted stormwater runoff and freshwater impacts to this unique marine system in the Lowcountry of 
South Carolina.  

 
Through surveys, regional communication, and data gathering, LSP has worked towards the 

development of a strategic outreach plan to address major concerns of partners, relevant and involved 
audiences, and documented water quality concerns. This strategic outreach plan is believed to also meet 
the public education and involvement requirements of the 2013 National Pollution Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES) General Permit for Storm Water Discharges from Regulated Small Municipal Separate 
Storm Sewer Systems (SMS4s) and will be implemented beginning in July 2016 through 2018. 

 
In the development of this strategic stormwater education and involvement plan, Carolina Clear and 

partners worked together to identify the Hilton Head Urbanized Area (UA) pollutants of concern. Multiple 
methods were used to identify the pollutants of concern, including: 

 

 Resident stormwater awareness and knowledge surveys that were used to identify target 
behaviors and audiences.  

 Public Works and Engineering staff surveys that identified potential issues, audiences, and 
concerns of those most directly involved in stormwater management. 

 Ongoing area water quality monitoring results that were evaluated.  

 A strategic planning meeting with local Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s) and 
educational partners was held in order to determine the current state of water quality, 
ongoing stormwater projects, and to discuss potential pollutants of concern and related 
behaviors.  

 Small group discussions were facilitated during the meeting to further evaluate audiences 
associated with these polluting behaviors or the decision-making processes affecting these 
runoff-associated pollutants. Information on events, opportunities for education, and 
motivation for adoption of water-protecting behaviors was collected. 
 

The following is a summary of these efforts, accompanying the presentation of the strategic 
stormwater education and involvement plan for the Hilton Head UA. 
 

I. Local Perspectives and Knowledge Surveys 
In 2015, a survey was instrumented online and in-person to determine awareness, knowledge, and 

behaviors related to local stormwater issues in Beaufort County. Ten percent of the surveys were collected 
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at public locations, and 90% of the surveys were collected online at MS4 websites. There were over 700 
respondents, and 50% of respondents stated that they lived in gated communities. Findings were 
supplemented with the results of the 2014 Carolina Clear Environmental Awareness, Knowledge and 
Behaviors Survey. The results were the following: 

 

 Seventy-three percent of respondents recognized that stormwater is not treated before reaching 
surface waters. 

 Thirty-one percent of respondents recognized the most correct definition of a watershed. 

 There was some confusion between wastewater and stormwater. 

 Respondents identified a wide array of audiences who they felt needed stormwater education 
(Figure 1). 

 Eighty-five percent of respondents think pet waste contributes to water pollution. 

 Eighty-one percent dispose of oil and paint at drop off centers. 

 Residents did not strongly perceive stormwater ponds, feeding wildlife, boating, or golf courses 
as contributors to stormwater pollution (Figure 2). 

 Drainage was referenced as a common issue. 

 Respondents were interested in water conservation, as long as watering could occur. 
 

 
Figure 1. Public perceptions on which audiences need stormwater education in Beaufort County. These 
data were collected from the 2015 public stormwater awareness survey. 
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Figure 2. Public perceptions from selected areas on the estimation of impacts to waterways from land 
use. Charleston is the closest geographic area to Beaufort County. These data were collected from the 
2014 Carolina Clear Environmental Awareness, Knowledge and Behaviors Survey. 
 

In 2016, Carolina Clear created a survey for area Public Works’ employees through Survey Monkey; 
its intent was to identify audiences, behaviors, and overall stormwater education needs from the 
perspectives of those most on-the-ground conducting stormwater management and maintenance. This 
survey was not made public; the 19 respondents included those familiar with stormwater operations, 
issues, and complaints across the region. The findings were the following: 

 

 The priority target audiences for stormwater education are engineers, developers, landscapers, 
contractors, designers, HOA board members, and homeowners (Figure 3). 

 The priority target pollutants to be addressed through education are bacteria, sediment from 
construction sites, dissolved oxygen (DO), contaminants, and trash (Figure 4). 

 Forty-seven percent of the responding staff witnessed an illegal discharge or illicit connection over 
three times per year during their tenure.  
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Figure 3. Perceptions of Beaufort County Public Works employees concerning target audiences for 
stormwater education, according to the 2016 survey conducted by Carolina Clear. 
  

 
Figure 4. Perceptions of Beaufort County Public Works employees concerning target pollutants for the 
region, according to the 2016 survey conducted by Carolina Clear.  
 

Results of the current 2016 Applied Technology & Management (ATM) study regarding local 
watershed modeling will be considered in regards to developing and implementing education and 
outreach programs, but is not listed here as the data have not been finalized.  
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II. Strategic Planning Meeting 
The strategic planning meeting was held on September 29, 2016 at the Port Royal Sound 

Foundation, Okatie, SC. The agenda was as follows:  
 
1. A presentation of the findings from the Local Perspectives and Knowledge surveys.  
2. Presentations by the county and each of the local municipalities on the current status of water 

quality and stormwater programming in their area. 
3. Given the presented information, a facilitated large group discussion worked to identify all 

pollutants of concern related to stormwater in the area.  
4. Primary pollutants of concern (POCs) were identified through this list via a prioritization 

exercise and then discussed in small groups to identify target audiences and behaviors as well 
as to identify potential partners and programs.  

 

MS4 Presentations 
Beaufort County 

 Adopted volume control to meet Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs). 

 Sample for fecal coliform due to shellfish bed closures. 

 Okatie River: Fecal Coliform TMDL and on the 303(d) List of Impaired Waterbodies for Fecal 
Coliform 

 Battery Creek: Impaired for bacteria 

 Beaufort River: TMDL for DO 
 
City of Beaufort 

 Retrofitting detention pond with 319 funds 
 
Town of Bluffton 

 New River: Increasing Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) and pH. On the 303(d) list for 
Enterococcus. 

 May River: On the 303(d) list for Fecal Coliform 

 Okatie River: Fecal Coliform TMDL 

 Colleton River: Increasing BOD and decreasing pH and DO. On the 303(d) list for DO 

 Monitoring program used to help inform Capital Improvement Program projects, development 
requirements and to determine the efficacy of Best Management Practices (BMPs) 

              
Town of Hilton Head Island 

 One beach monitoring station added to 303(d) list for enterococcus 

 Monitoring samples for E. coli in freshwater, Fecal Coliform in saltwater, for nutrients (Total 
Nitrogen, Total Phosphorous), and for metals. 

 No current TMDLs 
 

Town of Port Royal 

 No current TMDLs 

 Cypress wetlands rehabbed into stormwater system 

 Town attraction and working effectively as evidenced by 
accumulated sediment and maintenance requirements. 
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Hilton Head UA POC Group Discussion and Identification 
Table 1. The list of all pollutants of concern and target behaviors and activities in Beaufort County 

identified during the strategic planning meeting. This list is not in any priority order. 

Pollutant and Behaviors of Concern Target Behavior and/or Activity 

Post-Construction Maintenance Stormwater pond focus 

Runoff Volume 
Dilution of saltwater, impacts on estuary and ecosystem, 
influence on pollutant loading 

Littering Plastic litter, tires, trash, environmental hazards, health hazards 

Bacteria 
Bacteria's impact to waterways and risk to public health 
awareness for area residents 

Fertilizer (Nutrients) 
Proper application of fertilizers, use of natural fertilizers (e.g. 
leaves, grass clippings, compost, etc.) 

Irrigation Practices Proper timing and amounts of irrigation 

Irrigation Source Pond water, reclaimed water, collecting stormwater 

Septic Tanks 
Installation, proper maintenance, knowledge of septic safe 
materials 

Construction Runoff 
Awareness of sediment control options, safe options around 
trees 

Sanitary Sewer Overflows User disposal practices 

Failing Infrastructure 
Maintenance, knowing when to call for repairs, public versus 
private infrastructure 

Linking Land Use Change to Natural 
Resources 

Quality of community, livelihoods of fisherman, shrimpers, and 
oyster farmers, property values, human health 

Illegal Dumping 
Proper disposal practices, supplies for spill prevention and 
control 

Lawn Debris Proper disposal of grass clippings and other landscape debris 

Infiltration 
Site-specific better management practices, reducing and/or 
mitigating impervious cover 

Pesticides 
Proper use and application of pesticides, Integrate Pest 
Management (IPM) as an alternative 

Copper Pond applications, toxicity to organisms 

Commercial Grease Trap 
Maintenance Awareness and regular maintenance 

Boat/Dock/Marina Maintenance 
Awareness of boat maintenance practices, local ordinances, and 
proper waste disposal 

Gas Stations Maintenance and runoff 

Commercial Car Washes Polluted runoff, pop-up, and charity car washes 

Pharmaceuticals Opportunity to properly dispose of pharmaceuticals 

Pool Discharge Proper de-chlorination, low or no impact draining 

Large Item Dumping 
Proper disposal, illegal dumping, link to bacteria and rodents, 
flooding concerns in ditches 

*Though not listed in the table, industrial sites will be a priority of Beaufort County. 
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III. LSP Strategic Public Education and Outreach Plan 
 
Primary POCs Ranked through Group Discussion Exercise 

1. Post-Construction Maintenance and Inspection, especially related to Stormwater Ponds 
2. Runoff Volume Mitigation and Minimization of Freshwater Loading to Estuarine Systems 
3. Illegal Littering 
4. Bacteria Impact Awareness and Septic System Management 
5. Fertilizer Need, Selection, and Application 
6. Sediment Related to Construction Site Runoff 

 

Identifying Target Audiences, Behaviors, Potential Partners, and Programs for Primary 
POCs with Small Group Discussions 
1. Post-Construction Maintenance and Inspection, especially related to Stormwater Ponds 

 Concern: Failure to maintain an engineered stormwater practice is affecting the quality of 
receiving waters and could be contributing to municipal and county operations and monitoring 
requirements. 

 Target Audiences: Homeowner Association (HOA) management, property management 
companies, golf course management, commercial property management, county/municipal staff, 
developers, elected officials, waterfront residents, pond management and landscape companies 

 Messages: the purpose of BMPs and their function, regular maintenance is required for long-term 
BMP function and healthy waterways, recognition of ownership and responsibilities (public versus 
private), relationship to stormwater utility fee, benefits of maintenance 

 Resources and Partners: Lagoon committees, Marsh Association, pond management companies, 
Department of Natural Resources (DNR), Port Royal Sound Fountain (PRSF), State/MS4 design 
manuals 

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of proper inspection and maintenance practices 

 Long-term Goals: Demonstrate the application of this knowledge and training for better site 
control, maintenance, and less polluted discharge 

 
2. Runoff Volume Mitigation and Minimization of Freshwater Loading to Estuarine Systems 

 Concern: Large amount of freshwater runoff is harming the local ecosystem and shellfish harvests. 

 Target Audiences: elected officials and local planning departments (to set up comprehensive plan 
for development impacts), developers and engineers (designing with Low Impact Development 
(LID)), HOAs, residents (landscaping choices), schools 

 Messages: Freshwater as a conveyance for other pollutants, grassroots approach to drive political 
will, saltwater vs freshwater, impact to local seafood – shellfish and finfish – and the subsequent 
economic impact to the community 

 Resources and Partners: Eco-tours, Department of Natural Resources (DNR), Lowcountry Institute, 
local communities, Experience Green, Savannah River Keeper, native plant nurseries, existing 
presentations to HOA groups, existing Low Impact Development (LID) presentations, rain barrel 
giveaways, county credit program, Port Royal Sound Foundation (PRSF) 

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of the effect of freshwater on saltwater ecosystems, 
increase use of infiltration and retention practices 

 Long-term Goals: Community-wide acceptance of infiltration and retention practices to curb 
freshwater intrusion  
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3. Illegal Littering 

 Concern: Poorly maintained dumpsters, unsecured trash in vehicles, illegal dumping, and tourist 
generated trash as well as plastic, tires, grass clippings are contributing marine debris and 
reducing the quality of local waterways for both wildlife and residents 

 Target Audiences: Tourists, boating community, motorists, residents, commercial businesses, 
contractors, schools 

 Messages: Prevent litter in the first place instead of picking it up 

 Resources and Partners: Palmetto Pride, Keep Beaufort County Beautiful, National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Marine Debris program, Adopt-A-Highway, Department of 
Transportation (DOT), Beaufort County environmental crime unit and app, Sea Grant Clean 
Marine program, Port Royal Sound Foundation (PRSF) 

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of proper disposal practices 

 Long-term Goals: To decrease the amount of litter in local waterways and to receive feedback 
from residents detailing a reduced amount of illegal dumping and littering in their neighborhoods 

 
4. Bacteria Impact Awareness 

 Concern: There public needs to be made aware of the multiple sources of bacteria in our 
watersheds and their impacts on our waterways. 

 Target Audiences: Pet owners, area residents, commercial businesses, schools  

 Message: High levels of bacteria within our waterways can be a risk to shellfish beds, 
awareness of bacteria sources in watersheds 

 Resources and Partners: Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC), National 
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD), 
University of South Carolina Beaufort (Dr. Warren), Department of Natural Resources (DNR), 
National Estuarine Research Reserves (NERR), Port Royal Sound Foundation (PRSF) 

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of the sources of bacteria in local watersheds and 
the impact bacteria has on local waterways 

 Long-term Goals: Affect practices that contribute to bacterial loading in waterways 
 

5. Septic System Management 

 Concern: Septic systems that are not properly designed, maintained, or used can become a source 
of bacteria in local waterways and cause negative environmental and health impacts. 

 Target Audiences: septic system owners 

 Messages: identification and responsibility of ownership of septic systems, better management 
practices for septic systems, improved record keeping of septic system maintenance 

 Resources and Partners: Installers, Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC), 
National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD), 
University of South Carolina Beaufort (Dr. Warren), Department of Natural Resources (DNR), 
National Estuarine Research Reserves (NERR), Port Royal Sound Foundation (PRSF) 

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of proper septic system inspection and maintenance  

 Long-term Goals: Septic system owners reporting knowledge gain and application in regards to 
awareness, inspection, and maintenance  
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6. Fertilizer Need, Selection, and Application 

 Concern: Residents and landscapers applying fertilizer without acquiring a soil test first can apply 
too much fertilizer, select a fertilizer which doesn’t suit their needs (leading to over application), 
and/or apply fertilizer when the plants will be less able to absorb it, leading to nutrient-rich 
stormwater runoff 

 Target Audiences: Homeowners, landscapers, turf industry 

 Messages: Don’t guess- soil test!, apply fertilizer based upon need, soil testing and selecting the 
appropriate type and amount of fertilizer for the need can save time, money, and protect local 
waterways, over application of fertilizer can lead to higher levels of nutrients in waterways which 
can cause oxygen depletion, fish kills, harmful algal blooms, and unsightly conditions. 

 Resources and Partners: Experience Green, National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), Soil 
and Water Conservation District (SWCD), University of South Carolina Beaufort (Dr. Warren), 
Department of Natural Resources (DNR), National Estuarine Research Reserves (NERR), Port Royal 
Sound Foundation (PRSF)  

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of soil testing, facilitate following and interpreting soil 
test results, and proper fertilizer selection and application  

 Long-term Goals:   Demonstrate increase in soil testing awareness, knowledge gain and 
application of knowledge in regards to fertilizer need, selection, when to fertilize and/or how 
much fertilizer to use   
 

7. Sediment Related to Construction Site Runoff 

 Concern: When construction sites do not properly install, use, and/or maintain sediment and 
erosion control measures, it indicates a lack of understanding of the importance of these 
measures as well as local compliance and enforcement policies. The sediment leaving these sites 
can impact the quality of local waterways and shellfish beds. 

 Target Audiences: Engineers, developers, contractors, sub-contractors 

 Messages: Sediment and erosion controls are important and necessary parts of an active 
construction site; their maintenance and combination of practices protects water quality, 
maintains a site as active and in compliance, and minimizes costly revisits and frequent 
replacements of BMPs. 

 Resources and Partners: Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD), local planning departments, 
local stormwater inspectors, developers, engineering firms   

 Short-term Goals: To increase awareness of how to stay in compliance with local construction 
ordinances, to increase awareness of sediment and erosion control measure function and 
maintenance 

 Long-term Goals: Local stormwater divisions reporting a decrease in the number of violations 
after construction sites receive education  

 

Supporting Information for Addressing Priority POCs 
 Events and outreach activities for each priority POC have been identified for the region and are 
listed in the attached spreadsheet.  This is a fluid plan, with expectations that modifications will be made 
along the way as new partners are identified, and opportunities arise to address an audience or provide 
a workshop, demonstration, presentation, or other activity.  
 
 In order for this outreach plan to be effective, an analysis of this behavior or pollutant and related 
audience has been conducted. This analysis includes the concern as it relates to polluted stormwater 
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runoff, related and involved audience(s), consistent and effective messaging, and also considers 
motivations for change, interests in a topic, and convenience of receiving that message.  
 
 It is recognized that education and assistance to those target audiences evolves and must include 
systematic changes in how individuals consider their own personal sense of responsibility in pollution and 
waterway protection; the value of healthy waterways and the relationship to quality of life and 
community; an operational norm or pressure to change a practice or behavior; the realization of these 
impacts in water quality and watershed management perspectives. The LSP have chosen to select these 
priorities recognizing that this work is only beginning. All programs will include some type of assessment 
or evaluation; an instrumented survey will be used to broadly capture changes in awareness, knowledge, 
and behaviors that may be the result of stormwater and watershed education and involvement efforts.   
 

Key Educational Messages 
Overall larger messages of water resource protection and personal responsibility are currently in 

development for use towards consistency in outreach materials and events. Overall, the regional 
consortium seeks to incorporate messages that include a sense of personal responsibility for stormwater 
pollution and regional water quality as well as the recognition that the quality of local waterways directly 
impacts the livelihoods, health, and quality of local communities. These messages will be partly based 
upon previous work with focus groups in the greater Bluffton area, where the theme of personal 
responsibility for water quality was ubiquitous. Specific messages containing information about local 
compliance and enforcement mechanisms will also be developed. 

 
The LSP are also considering the creation of a character and costume that can be used by all 

partners for outreach activities. The intention will be to create a recognizable and approachable steward 
of local waterways. This initiative will be further discussed at future consortium meetings.   
 

IV. LSP Strategic Participation/Involvement Plan 
 
Opportunities for Public Input 
 Opportunities for public input are received through community-wide surveys, program 
evaluations, social media, and other regional communication. 
 
1. Surveys 

 The third iteration of Carolina Clear’s Environmental Attitudes, Knowledge, and Perceptions 
Survey, currently in planning for 2018-2019, will also be made available to Beaufort County 
residents. This survey will be used to shape outreach activities and measure changes over time. 
Many of the questions in Carolina Clear’s Environmental Attitudes, Knowledge, and Perceptions 
Survey are similar to the 2015 Beaufort County survey to allow for comparison and measuring 
changes that can be related to education and involvement programming as well as to identify 
successful programs, audiences that could be served by additional programming, and additional 
target pollutants. 
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2. Program Evaluation 

 Each program will include a form of evaluation or assessment that will be used to tailor 
educational programs to best fit the audience’s needs and enhance their overall experience. 
 

3. Social media 

 The LSP will continue a Facebook page to be used as a means to receive input from the public. 
Posts will be made once a week with information about upcoming events and pictures of past 
events. Social media allows for the public to stay up to date on upcoming events and programs, 
as well as share their experience on programs where they have participated. 

 
4. Regional Communication 

 The LSP will also provide opportunities for public input through their upcoming website, monthly 
e-newsletter to interested members of the public, and regular consortium meetings. 

 Beaufort County developed the 311 mobile application where the public can report stormwater 
issues, illicit discharges, and other concerns throughout the region. The LSP will promote this 
application through all of their educational efforts. 
 

Education Through Involvement 
 The LSP seek to educate through involvement, teaching individuals how to prevent pollution 
through responsible, simple changes in practices, behaviors, and procedures. There are many program 
efforts that are regional activities, which include: 

 Publicizing and hosting the post-construction BMP inspector certification course to increase the 
number of trained professionals conducting post-construction BMP inspections 

 Rain garden workshops, where participants install a rain garden at the end of classroom 
instructions. 

 Rain barrel sales with information and demonstrations on installation 

 Carolina Yards workshops with opportunities for soil testing and demonstrations 

 Storm drain Marking 
 

Activities more targeted to Beaufort County include: 

 Shorescaping workshops, where participants install a shorescape at the end of classroom 
instructions. 

 Regional river clean-up and beach sweeps 

 Septic Inspection Training, where citizens learn to inspect their own septic tanks. 

 Citizen monitoring of local waterways through the promotion of the South Carolina Adopt-A-
Stream resources and distribution of kits to local interest groups. 

 
Projects completed through public participation and involvement allow for more demonstration sites 

in Beaufort County, a more involved public, and a training grounds for professional development, while 
making meaningful water quality improvements. 


